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Kibblewhite Replacement Valve 
Seats for Shovelhead, Evolution 
Big Twin and Twin Cam models
High quality made in the USA replacement iron 
alloy seats good for all leaded and unleaded 
fuel blends including ethanol and methanol 
fuels. Available for standard valve sizes or 
oversize valves. Sold each. 

Sold each.
For Evolution Big Twin models 84-99 and 
Twin Cam models 99-Up
622232 Intake	valve	seat	OD	1.969”/	ID	1.535”/

Ht. .453” 
622234 Oversize intake valve seat OD 2.132”/ 

ID	1.690”/Ht.	.450”	
622235 Exhaust valve seat OD 1.757”/ ID 

1.375”/Ht. .450”
622233 Oversize exhaust valve seat OD 2.007”/ 

ID	1.562”/Ht.	.450”	

For 74” & 80” Shovelhead  models 66-84 
622306 Intake	valve	seat	OD	2.164”/	ID	1.750”/	

Ht. .450”
622307 Exhaust	valve	seat	OD	2.060”/	ID	

1.562”/	Ht.	.450”

Jims Shovelhead 
Valve Seats
These valve seats are made 
from heat resistant and wear 
resistant high quality steel 
alloy. Each seat is manufac-

tured with a radius edge 
for easy installation. These 
seats will resist intense valve 

pounding and effectively dissipate heat for 
consistent valve sealing. These valve seats will 
increase in hardness during engine break-in 
period.
696559 Replacement exhaust valve seat for 

Shovelhead models
696560 Replacement intake valve seat for 

Shovelhead models

Manley Performance Valve Spring 
Kits for Twin Cam Engines 05-14
Manley offers two proven valve springs kits 
that	are	unequalled	in	the	industry.	For	stock	
to	.600"	lift	applications	they	use	single	ovate	
wire,	conical	design.	And	for	stock	to	.650"	
lift, they use true dual reverse wound chrome 
silicon alloy design. These kits require no head 
work or machining for installation, and fit all 
Twin Cam engines with triple keepers from 
05-13.
699242 Conical springs with steel collars for up 

to	.600"	lift
699243 Conical springs with titanium collars 

for	up	to	.600"	lift
699244 Double springs with titanium collars 

for	up	to	.650"	lift

Kibblewhite Valve Spring Kits for 
Evolution and Twin Cam Models
Dual springs wound from ground super clean 
chrome silicon wire that has been heat treated, 
x-rayed	for	inclusions,	&	shot	peened.	Fully	
machined and heat treated.  These valve spring 
kits	have	0.600"	Valve	Lift	with	170-180	lb.	
Seat	Pressure	and	375-385	lb.	at	.600"	lift.	No	
machining required. Kits include valve springs, 
upper collars, lower collars and seals. Your 
choice of Titanium or Steel retainers.   

Kits for early Twin Cams, Evolution Big 
Twins and Sportsters
622208 600	Lift	race	kit	titanium	retainers
622209 600	Lift	street	kit	steel	retainers
622210 650	Lift	race	kit	titanium	retainers
622211 650	Lift	street	kit	steel	retainers

Kits for Twin Cam models 05-Up, Sportster 
models 04-14 and Buell XB9 models 03-09 
with 7mm Valve Stems
622206 600	Lift	race	kit	titanium	retainers

High Performance Ovate Wire Beehive 
Valve Spring kits by Kibblewhite
Kibblewhite springs are made from super clean chrome sili-
con wire. All springs are shot peened and treated for maxi-
mum fatigue life. Beehive springs reduce total valvetrain 
mass.	Kits	work	with	mild	cams	up	to	.630”	lift.	Kits	include	
beehive valve springs, upper collars and lower collars, low 
collars and seals.  

Kits for Evolution Big Twin models 84-99, Sportster 
models 86-03 and Twin Cam models 99-04 with 5/16” 
Valve Stems
622239 .630”	valve	lift	OK	175lb.	seat	pressure	and	365lbs	

at	0.630"	lift
622240 .600”	valve	lift	OK	175lb.	seat	pressure	and	355lbs.	

at	0.600"	lift

Kits for Twin Cam models 05-14, Sportster models 
04-14 and Buell XB9 models 03-07 with 7mm Valve 
Stems
622241 .600”	valve	lift	OK	175lb.	seat	pressure	and	355lbs.	

at	0.600"	lift
622242 .630”	valve	lift	OK	175lb.	seat	pressure	and	365lbs	

at	0.630"	lift

Valve Keepers
A selection of top-quality keepers from some 
of the biggest names in the performance 
business.

Manley Valve Keepers
Made of special chrome moly material. Each 
keeper is hardened and black oxided for long 
wear. Sets of 8.

Fits	Sportster	and	K-models	52-85;	74"	&	80"	
sidevalves 30-48; 32-10 45" sidevalves. May be 
used with Manley  Thin-Stem Valves.
99294 Replaces OEMs 172-30, 18228-30

Fits	all	OHV	Big	Twins	from	36-84	(except	
Evolution	models).
99295 Replaces	OEMs	172-36,	18228-36

Fits	all	Evolution	Sportster	and	Big	Twin	models	
from 84-02.
99296 Set of eight keepers. Replaces OEM 

18229-83

Crane Valve Spring Kits for 
Evolution and Twin Cam 88 
Models
Available in standard sets and Crane’s ‘Thermo-
Cool’ versions. This coating eliminates hot 
spots in the coils which cause pressure fade 
and rapid oil burn-off. Sets include upper and 
lower	collars	and	keepers.	For	all	Big	Twin	
models from 84-04 and Evolution Sportster 
models	from	86-03.

Standard Spring Kits
24176 With steel retainers (175 lb. seat pres-

sure)
24188 With titanium retainers (155 lb. seat 

pressure)
24568 With steel retainers (155 lb. seat pres-

sure)

622206


